
What We Can Do This Week as a
Church!
Dear Church,

Sunday Morning was a success. Praise God for the tech team that God has assembled to pull off something so big

so quickly. If you missed the service you can still watch online here https://www.facebook.com/NWBaptistOKC/. You

do not need a facebook login to access it. In the coming days we pray we will be able to gather, but if not, we will

be ready to livestream on Sundays.

The CDC has just recommended gatherings of 10 or less thus limiting what we are able to do, but here’s what we

can do as the body of Christ.

Disciple Your Children - Hope is giving daily videos and bible lessons to do with your kids (Champs Camp

@Home) https://www.facebook.com/groups/180948392719736/

Gather as Community Groups in Homes - We will produce sermon based discussion guides that can be used to

discuss at home with your family or in a small group in a home. We would encourage you to use wisdom while

gathering but to gather if you can with neighbors or families from your community group discussing these

questions. Also another option for gathering is using google hangout https://hangouts.google.com or zoom

conference call https://zoom.us to gather electronically.

Word of Encouragement - Every morning at 9 am there will a short word of encouragement or devotional here

https://www.facebook.com/NWBaptistOKC/

Wednesday Night Pastor’s Study and Student Midweek will be streamed Wednesday at 6:30 pm

https://www.facebook.com/NWBaptistOKC/.

Equipping Training - Chris will walk you through steps on how to share your testimony, 3 circles, disciple

someone, and live missionally the next few weeks https://www.facebook.com/NWBaptistOKC/

Prayer - requests can be sent to https://www.northwestbaptist.church/prayer

Serve One Another - our Deacons and also those others willing to serve will be matched with needs in the

body. Here are the forms to fill out if you want to help someone in need or need help yourself.

https://www.northwestbaptist.church/i-can-need-help

We are one body with many parts. Let’s Be the Church wherever God places us. This is our plan this week. We will

keep you up to date. On Mission Together

I love being your pastor.

In Christ,

Rob
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